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THE THICK BLOOD FILM METHOD FOR MALARIA DIAG- 
NOSIS APPLICABLIE TO PRESENT FIELD CONDITIONS. 

By BIRUcE MAYNE, Biologist, United States Public I-Health lervice. 

The method recommended in this p1aper is the result of about four.- 
years' personal experience with the thick-film method of mnalarial 
diagnosis. An attemnpt has been made to select the best featuries of 
mnethods previously employed in olrder to develop a technique m-ore 
suit,able for uniiversal application and especially onle wlhich shall fit 
conditionis in the usual field laboratories equipped with shifting per- 
soonnel. The technique has beenl planned so as to r-ender each step 
comlpareatively fool proof, and substitutes a cheaper and mnore reliable 
enethod of staining the malarial parasites for the one formerly eml- 

ployed. 
No reference is given to the sources of our information and no 

elainm1 is m1cade as to the originality of the methods applied. 
Prepcar ing the, blood smear.-Thick smears may be mnade in two 

wVays: 
l. Several drops of blood " puddled " Avith a circular movement of 

needle or corner of slide; 
2. The drops of blood " dragged " sharply oni the glide. This rep- 

resents a thin smear thickened. 
It lhas beeni founLd by counting five smnears of each of the, types, inl 

seanning 480 fields, that the drag swear shows an average of 9.7 
leucccytes, while there is an average of 11.5 in the puddle smear. 
The puddle smear, then, shows an average of 1.8 leucocytes peir field 
n its f avor. 

Although the "drag" snmear does not give the concentrationi of 
elements found wvith tl,e " puddle," it has several advantages: 

1. T'he cells and parasites are subject to less distortion, duie to 
quicker drying of the blood; 

2. A nore uniformil spread ca}i1 be, made with a drag smear than 
with the rotary smear of the other type; 

3. The action of the acid alcohol in the process of dissolving the, 
hemneoglobin is miiore rapid; 

4. This sinear takes the stain more uniforml]y. 
In a thick puddle smear it is found that parasites are less typical 

and artef acts are nmore numerous. It is also observed that slow dry- 
ing of the blood in the thicker film causes shrinkage a.nd distortion. 

After the smear is mnade, the, best results are obtained if the slide is 
left perfectly flat until the blood is dry, on account of thle difficulty ill 
clearing the clotted area which results if the slide is otlherwise than 
level. The slide should not be exposed (if the smnears are, nade in the 
open) to dust-laden winds, especially in country districts, because of 
the accumulation of spores of certain plants, whieh, when examined, 
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make lbeautiful artefacts and mislead the novice, especially in the 
similaritv to forin and staining reaction of crescents. Another 
Caution to be observed is not to blow one's breath on the mnoist filn in 
the effort to hasten the drying. Troublesome invasion of moutlh bac- 
teria often results. 

The slides may be marked as formierly, by scratching the blood film 
witlh a stylus or an ordinary lead pencil. Either the name of the 
person examined or a check number correspondinig to the notes or 
history accompanying, it may be used. If two specimens are placed 
oni the same slide it is necessary to mark only one. In this case the 
alternate lnumber is omitted and either the odd or the even numbers 
are tised uniformly. When two specimens are prepared on one slide, 
the films should be dragged from the middle toward the ends of the 
slide, care, being taken not to have the films overlap nor to use the 
same edge of the slide to spread botlh smears; obviously contamina- 
tion may result. In preparing blood simears from a great mnaniy 
people, it is mltore convenient to draw the blood from the finger than 
from the ear, usiing a straight surgical needle with a spatulate point. 
Gauze is used for cleaning the finger rather than cotton, as the fibers 
from the latter are sometimnes troublesome. If it is the aim of the 
operator to combine a differential count with the search for para- 
sites, this may be done by making a thinner thick smear or a thick 
smear spread over a larg,er area. Differential counts may be made 
froml thick smears quite expeditiously, as we have -found an average 
of 10 leucocytes per f-ield ij iri-nral smears of this character. 

Dehermoglobinizing.-We still adhere to the use of hydrochloric 
acid alcohol for the purpose of dissolvin-g the hemoglobin from 
the blood of thick films. There appears to be no advantage in using 
anly of the other combinations with acetic acid or formalin, as older 
authorities have recommended. Likewise, an alcohol weaker thani a 
coMmmercial 9o per cent is considered a disadvaantage. It is noted that 
some woro1kers have recommended strengths of alcohol fromn 75 to 33 
per cent. It has been fou'nd that the most uniformly satisfactory 
reagent is 2 or 3 per cent cheemically pure hydrochloric acid in ordi- 
nary grain alcohol. As to the length of the time required to free 
the lhemoglobin, it depenids, first, on the thickness of tlle smear; 
second, on the freshness of the specimen; and, third, on the freshness 
of the acid alcolhol used. The slides should be left in contact with 
the acid alcohol for a period long eniough to insure fixation. This 
process requires about 10 minutes. The result should be a clear white 
film when remnoved from the fixative. Washing out the acid alcohol 
in running water or in several changes of water requires not more 
than three to five ininutes, and in thin or in very freshly made smears 
a longer time than this, especially with a heavy stream of water, 
ends to dissolve much of the film, which is a disadvantage. The 
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sinear should be stained immediate]l. after w-ashii-g withlout wal,iting 
for tlle film to dry. If perimittecd to dry for sonie timle, it h1'as beeii 
mn;y practice to dip -the cleared specime-i iin water prcparaiory -to 
staining. 

rerepa ring the stain.- Methylene bluie and eosin vcoimbinedl (as di- 
rected are uised in prlpa.21P g the tam.in Any good stain can be safely 
recom,mended to substitute the Grubler dye of formner days. For the 
methods of this special staining the best brands of Amnerican stains 
do equadly well. The muethylene blue powder ordiniarily used and 
giving good results in bacteriological wiyorl n may be recomeiininded. 
The inedicinally pur'e methylene.blue has inot beeni stfficiently testedl, 
anld thlerefore is not recommiiended for tlis purpose. Aniy good brand 
of Ameican-nade cosin is safe to use whether red, vellow W aten 
soluble, or alcohol soluble. Good restults have bee n obtained with 
all of these. 

Goldhorn's miethod of polychroming the methylene blue is pre- 
ferred. This process has proved generally satisfactory. One grai n 
of mothylene bltue is added to one-half giralm of lithiuni carbonate i-n 
100 cuLbic centnmeters of distilled water. 'Thle mixture is allowed to 

tanLd for five or six houLrs or overnighit and applied without filtering. 
if it is desirable to use the stainis imminzediately after miixing, th(e 
process can be hastened by heating in a water bath at a tetiperature 
of 65c0 C. f or a period of 30 minutes. If the mlatter of tirme is 
niot to be considered, the polychroming may be accom plished over- 
night. The 1 per. cenlt miiethylene blu:e is employed as the stock stain. 
Thee eosin stock is mnade conveniently in a. 3 per cent, aqueouss solution 
and cani be used ininevdiately after thorough mixing. 

The dilutions for staining are. prepared as follows: 
Thlree cubic centiineters of the stock methlyleno blue are added to 

100 cubic centimeters of distilled water aid. 2.5 cubic centimneters of 
stock eosin are added to loo cubic cenitimneters of distilled, water, anml 
kept separately. TJhe cleared specimnen is stained in the blue for four 
ninutes, in the eosin one mi-nuLte, and again in the blutie one nminilte; 
rinsling in eosini finally is optional. It is wise to rinse off the stain 
in tranisferring from. one stfain to another, so that the staining.l lay be 
more exact and .stain precipitation avoided. The washing after 
stain:ing should be done cautiously; a inere rinsing is sufficient. The 
slides should not be blotted, but allowedl to dry in the air or by aid 
of an electric fan. 

Slide hoidens.-A large variety of slide holders is now available 
for use in the preparatioln of large niurmbers of blood specimens. The 
type of holder depends on the numnber of smears ore wTislhes to pre- 
pare simultaneotsly. The glass staining jars, with pa.rtitions for 
lholding the slidesf are. very convenient, preferably the flat dish of 
100 cu-bic centimeters capacity, holding 10 to 20 slides. Anotlher 
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type, witlh partitionls of bard rubber plates adjusted on tlhree metal 
rods, witlh a capacity of abotit 24 slides, is also convenient. Th-e 
objection to this type is that it can be used only with slides contain- 
ing the single smear, as the. rubber plates cover a considerable part 
of the upper end of the slide. For preparinig a large inum-ber of 
specimens sinmultanieously we have used a metal carrier with parti- 
tions which accommodate 50 slides or more. This, wlhen loaded with 
the slides, can be immersed in various solutions, as the slides are held 
in a horizontal positionl exposed to the action of reagents contained 
in glass trays. A carrier of this type may also be miiade of hard 
rubber. The writer has devised a carrier constructed of two long 
lhair combs, the teeth of whiclh are sawed through the length sufficient 
for them to extend julst far enough to serve as partitions for the 
slides, whichl are held in place and prevented from slipping by fasten- 
ing a section of a lhard ruabber ruiler on the back of the combs. The 
two comnbs are held parallel, the proper distance apart, by mean's of 
hard rubber pieces joined by silver bands. For convenience handles 
of hard rubber are added and fastenie-d to the ends b)y nmeans of silver 
rivets. This comb slide carrier may be made of *any convenient 
length up to a capacity of 65 slides. It has the advantiage of being 
acid proof and noncorrosive, featuLres which are lacking in the metal 
container. It is necessary to provide glass trays to accommodate, the 

slicde carriers of tlhe various tyrpes. Separate containers are required 
for hlolding the two stains and the acid alcohol and for the rinsing 
water. In ani ordinary glass staining dislh onily one container is re- 
quired, as the solutions are poured in and out withoutl removing the 
slides. This latter type, of staining dish is recommended for use in 
smaller operations anid w%hen it is desirable to economize strictly 
with the various reagents. 

If, as rarely occurs, precipitated stain is deposited on tlhe blood 
films, it is quickly removed by first dipping the slide in water and 
then immersing in Wright's stain, which is kept indefiniitely and used 
for this puirpose exclusively. In addition to removinig the precipi- 
tated stain, if suclh action is desired, the Wriglht stain is effective in 
intensifying the color of the cells. Neither dilute acetic acid nor 
methyl alcohol used alonie will clear the deposited excess stain witlhout 
decolorizing the stained cells to some extent. 

Examhnation of the speeirnien.-It is to be pointed out that if a 
personi examines blood smears exclusively every aid should be offered 
to facilitate not onily rapidity of work but primarily comfort and 
convenience to the mici-oscopist, as, on all accounts, eye strain is to 
be guarded against. Therefore, I prefer the lowest power practicable 
of both ocular and olu'Jvive. I believe that there is a decided dis- 
advantage in usinlg the hiighest powers on account of the limited fields 
scanned and the eye strain often resulting. In rapid examination, 
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Fig. 1.-Mechanical slide-holding rack with 
rubber plates graduated on metal rods, 
and glass staining jar of familiar type. 
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Fig. 2.-Metal slide holder of acid-proof Fig. 3.-Hard rubber slide holder made of hair 
metal. combs. 

Fig. 4.-Cardboard tray for holding wet blood films. 
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which tlhis type of' work iequlires, ca,re siould be, takeni to uise thle filne 
adjustmn nt as little as may be_ iecessary, m.n order to save the eyes 
from the, strain involvled in rapid changes of focus. The, hInbit of 
making unl ecessary anCld spasmodic ntiovemient of the finae adjutstmient 
is ea sily acquired. Of couirse, the m.nicroscope uised miust be t Serv.ice- 
able one, with a good type of mleclianiical stage and well adjusted. 

Without conisiderable tr7aininig, o0ne can niot examine satisfactorily 
more -than 30 blood specimiens in thi-e course of the day's work. It is 
feasible with mutceh practi3'ce, to finish 75 specin-me s in one day, and 
even as mnany as 100, provided that this is not a r7outine procedure. 
But for the average mnicroscopist, making a routine blood index, it is 
to be insisted upon that not more than 50 examinationlds should be 
attempted in- one lday's work. Aside fromn th-e eye strain resultilng 
from making too mi.any examiiinations in oneo day, there is also to be 
considered the matter of mental dullness. This has been obs,erved to 
afect eTven the nost arden-t searcher 'for blood parasite-s. To facilitate 
the examination,s) especially where' prop er niatural illtumnination is niot 
obtainable, tlhe n:ew "daylight ' filter mnicroscope lamips a're to be ree- 
ommxlended. Timem newer t;pes of binocular! higoh-power iiiicroscopes 
are of decided adviantage for work of this character. 

The wA,orker is so metimes puizzled as to howt extensive an exalmintl- 
tion to mnake. in order to declar e a blood specimnen negative for mnala- 
ria parasites. It lhas been1 established by careful technicia ns that an 
examination of 20 miinutes tlhrouiglh thin blood smears is sufficient 
for a decision. Prteviolusly, Ave fixed arbitrarily an exam-inlation of 10 
mifinute.s as a nia-xidmumn for thici smiears. This is unnecessary anid 
wa t;eful of timlle, as' after 'w .ermes of careful counts in time majority 
the Parasites arei discov ered withi-n 3 mninutes. Rather than decide a 
negative finding by timle limits it is advantageous to use a small metal 
hancd rgister for ti,m couniting o'f the' numlber of fields scann-ied. A. 
maxinmum of 100 fields is suficient, to establish a negative fincding. 
'Witlh large experience, 50 to 75 fields may be selected as the criterion. 
Anotiiei dlisadvantage of using the watch. for decision is obvious when 
the fields are poorly stained. This is ovrerorme in registering only 
the numiber of fields which are well stained. 

One sooii becomes accustom.,ned to the appearance of the cells in 
thick blood smears. The peculiarities in the distorted appearance 
of the blood elemients are due primarily to the slow drying and the 
action of the acid alcohol. In tlhe thicker films, shrinlkage anl distor- 
tions are mnore app arenit than in the thin thick smears. Moreover, in 
the formner it is observed that there, is a greater nuLmber of artefacts. 
A very common aitef act, wlhich all workers encounter in tlick as wv.ell 
as thin films', is the clumping of the platelets. rThe clumped platelets 
observed 'in these de"hemoglobinized preparations resemnble rncrozoites 
of -segmneiting schizo-ts, especially those of Plasmodiuqm vivax. 'A 
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method is yet to be devised which will effectually eliminate the stain- 
ing of the bllood platelets. 

In interpreting the appearance of gametocytes in this type of 
blood smlear, the action of the acid alcohol used in clearing shoutd be 
takeni into conisideration. The sexual organisms appear devoid of the 
characteristic malaria pigment, which has been quite thoroughly dis- 
solved in the process of clearing the lhemoglobin out of the erythro- 
cytes. Here is gi'ven further evidence of the chemical affinity of tlhe 
mtialaria pigment and the hemnoglobin of tbe blood. Tlhe action of the 
acid alcohol depenids for its rapidity oni its fesliihess anld on the age 
of the blood specimen, requiring from 30 secon-ds to several hours 
for comnplete clearing of the coloring matter of the blood. 

Although it is not absolutely necessary, it is advantageous to renew 
the stoclk stain in about 30 days, as a slight deterioration has been 
detected after that time. If it is found that a considerable quantity 
of the original stain remains after 30 days, and if it is deemed eco- 
nomical to uise the material, it is necessary to conecntrate the dilutions 
prepared in staining abouit five times after filtering the original 
stock stain. This applies more particularly to the methylene blue. 
T'o obtain the best results it is ad'visable to use freshly diluted stains 
for each lot of 20 or 30 slides. Also, if it is foun;id necessary to store 
the blood specimens before time can be spared for examnination, it is 
of decided advantage to clear and fix them and, if possible, to stain 
them soon after tlhey are made. It has beeni mny experience that thick 
(tried blood- fillms kept unstained for several weekls do not respond 
to the treatment of the thick smear technique necessary to obtain sat- 
isfactory results. 

Tlhe writer desires to record his indebtedness to Prof. William 
Krauss, of Tenniessee University, for invaluable stuggestionis con- 
tributed toward the preparatioln of this article. 

VENEREAL DISEASE PUBLICATIONS. 

DISTRIBUTION BY STATE BOARDS OF HEALTH AND THE PUBLIC HEALTH 
SERVICE. 

Health officers generally are not only willing but anxious to pro- 
mote the education of the public in regard to venereal diseases, but 
many are deterred fromn any active propaganda by the difficulty 
encountered i-n the presentation of this subject. The bureau, in 
cooperation with the State boards of health in 42 of the States, has 
propared pamphlets to meet the growing demand on the part of the 
public for authentic information in regard to venereal disease con- 
trol. The following is a list of the pamphlets now available for dis. 
tribution either by the State boards of health or by the Public Health 
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